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Established in the year 2015, Divanya Handicrafts And Apparels LLP has created a niche for itself in the market. A well-known Manufacturer, Exporter, Wholesaler, Trader and Retailer.
About Us

Established in the year 2015, Divanya Handicrafts And Apparels LLP has created a niche for itself in the market. A well-known Manufacturer, Exporter, Wholesaler, Trader and Retailer in nature, we offer a highly reliable and efficient range of Ladies Bags, Wooden Handicrafts Products, Handicrafts Wall Hanging, Corporate Gifts, Paper Mache Products, Potli Bags, Embroidery Coat, Embroidery Kurtis, Girls Designer Poncho, Ladies Clutch and many more to the clients. Built for your every day use, these items provided by us have a simple yet sleek design.

We are backed by a team of proficient designers, whose vast experience and profound knowledge has helped us in using a great level of innovation while providing the clients with their needs. Having a spectacular level of intricate detailing, makes these products appreciated for their remarkable design. Leaving no stone upturned when it comes to quality, our company makes sure that these products meet the required International Standards with a great sense of ease.

We have been working under guidance of the Ms. Ekta Singh and Ms. Geeta Singh (Partner), who through her rich industry expertise and domain experience has offered valuable insights that have contributed notably towards the development of the company. Her excellent leadership skills have continuously motivated the team to support our organization in attaining greater heights.

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/divanya-handicrafts/profile.html
LADIES BAGS

- Embroidery Leather Potli Bag
- Back Pack In Suede Leather With Embroidery
- Designer Handbag With Thread Work On Velvet & Leather
- Designer Handbag with Thread Work
WOODEN HANDICRAFTS PRODUCTS

Hand Crafted Lamp Shade In Walnut Wood

Wooden Handicrafts Fruit Basket

Wooden Handicrafts Box

Wooden Handicrafts Dry Fruit Box
HANDICRAFTS WALL HANGING

Embroidery Handicrafts Wall Hanging

Handicrafts Wall Hanging

Silk Embroidery Wall Hanging

Hand Embroidery Handicrafts Wall Hanging
CORPORATE GIFTS

- German Silver Bowl Spoon Set
- German Silver Swan Fork Set
- Gift Tokri
- Decorated Pooja Thali
PAPER MACHE PRODUCTS

Paper Mache Bells

Paper Mache Jewelry Boxes

Paper Mache Ring Boxes

Paper Mache Dry Fruit Box
POTLI BAGS

Suede Leather Potli Bag

Potli Bag In Leather With Silk Thread Embroidery

Suede Leather Embroidery Potli Bags

Silk Thread Leather Base Potli Bag
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Double Fold Leather Sling Bag

Wooden Handicrafts Jewelry Box

Wall Hanging With Embroidery

Hand Embroidered Elephant Tea Cozy
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Paper Mache Coaster Set
- Designer Potli Bag
- Traditional Kashmiri Embroidery Coats
- Embroidered Fine Wool Coat For Kids & Ladies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Divanya Handicrafts And Apparels LLP
Contact Person: Geeta Singh

D-1203, Plot No. 12/2, Sector Zeta 1
Greater Noida - 201306, Uttar Pradesh, India
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